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THE US DELEGATION takes partin the openingceremony of the 20th Maccabiah Games in Jerusalemin 2017. (YonatanSindel/Flash90)

By ODED REVIVI

Once
we look beyond the

severe publichealth threat

posedby COVID, the impact
the pandemic has had upon the

foundations of communities and

even countries isastounding.
The very fabricthat binds societies

together communal unity,neigh־
borly

$1ST$neighborly$1ST$
$2ND$neighborly$2ND$generosityisfrayingfrom the

stress.But in Israel,the threat iseven

more pronouncedas we are currently
in dangerof permanentlydamaging
the relationshipbetween Israelisand

our brothers and sistersin the Dias־

pora.

$1ST$Diaspora.$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora.$2ND$
COVID isfrightening.Itis cause

for serious concern. But if we con־

tinue

$1ST$continue$1ST$

$2ND$continue$2ND$to act as ifIsraelbelongsonly
to Israelis,unilaterallyclosingthe

country to the rest of the Jewish
nation,it is unclear if we will ever

recover from the consequences.
The connection between Israeland

DiasporaJewry has alwaysbeen

strategicasset. The Jews of Britain

pushed for the Balfour Declaration

on behalf of the Jews in Palestine.

Influential Jews throughout the

world utilized their unique influ־

ence

$1ST$influence$1ST$

$2ND$influence$2ND$with governments throughout
the globeto influence the United

Nations vote.

Over the years,issues ofJewishlaw
have threatened to undermine this

connection access to the Western

Wall,conversion and other disagree־
ments

$1ST$disagreements$1ST$
$2ND$disagreements$2ND$have jeopardizedIsrael’srela־

tionship

$1ST$relationship$1ST$

$2ND$relationship$2ND$with Jewsaround the world.

But non-halachic issue now stands

to ruin this relationship.We must

work to understand and address

the harm of lockingout our Jewish
brethren.

The Zionist Congress,which oper־
ated

$1ST$operated$1ST$
$2ND$operated$2ND$from the time of Herzl,through
the Balfour Declaration,until even

afterIsrael’sDeclaration of Indepen־
dence,

$1ST$Independence,$1ST$
$2ND$Independence,$2ND$stated that the State of Israel

is the Jewish national home. And

now, while the virus continues to

rage,and with growingfearof the

unknown, we must remind ourselves

of Israel’suniquestatus as placefor
allJews.
We cannot simplyshut the door on

those who wish to visittheir home,
those who wish to visit their fami־

ly,

$1ST$family,$1ST$

$2ND$family,$2ND$and those who are considering
aliyah.They are not like everyone
else.They are not tourists,theyare

mishpacha.
In 1929, Yosef Yekutieli,founder

of the Maccabiah, said,“Hundreds
and thousands of young Hebrews

willcome to Israelto take partin the

Maccabiah,theyw7illbreathe in the

air of their beloved homeland, hear

livelyand vibrant Hebrew,and they
will return fullof courage and vigor
to continue their work in the Dias־

pora.

$1ST$Diaspora.$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora.$2ND$And not onlywill ‘athletics’be

partof this gathering,‘spirituality’
must alsoplay significantrole.”

His words deserve to be heeded

even today.Taglittrips,which aim to

strengthenJewishidentity,prevent
assimilation and introduce young

peopleto an Israelthat theycan be

proud of so that they can serve as

ambassadors on campuses, wTere put
on hold,even thoughtheyconstitut־
ed

$1ST$constituted$1ST$

$2ND$constituted$2ND$first-ratenational need.

What rightdo we have to giveup
on this relationship,or to put in on

hold? How will we be able to give
back to these young peoplewhat
we have withheld from them, the

rightto travel to their homeland,
to learn and to connect with their

people?Each of them has only
short window of time in which they
are emotionally,physicallyand pro־

fessionally
$1ST$professionally$1ST$

$2ND$professionally$2ND$available. The decision

to denytheir entryremoves plank

from the bridgebindingIsraeland
DiasporaJewry.This cannot be tol־

erated.

$1ST$tolerated.$1ST$

$2ND$tolerated.$2ND$

The town of Efrat contains high
percentage of immigrants from

varietyof countries. Our residents

speakEnglish,French, Portuguese
and more. Ithas become placethat

trulyembodies the clause in the Dec־

laration

$1ST$Declaration$1ST$

$2ND$Declaration$2ND$of Independencethat says,
“the State of Israelwill be open to

Jewishimmigrationand the ingath־
ering

$1ST$ingathering$1ST$
$2ND$ingathering$2ND$of exilesand willwork for the

developmentof the country for the

benefit of allitsresidents.”

have recentlymet with people
wTrose spiritsare filledwith longing
for their parentswho cannot come

to visit. have witnessed the pain
of families w7hose relatives cannot

come for celebrations. have visited

the shiva home of siblingswho were

forced to mourn faraway from each

other when theydesperatelyneeded
to be together,to supporteach other

in theirgrief.

Jews throughoutthe world have

relativesin the Jewishstate,and they
are significantpart of the bridge
that connects DiasporaJewry with

Israel.We cannot placebarriers in

theirway.
Government ministers must under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$the great challengebefore
them: we may be called the State of

Israel,but we are homeland for all

Jews. We have mission,we have

goals,and we have brothers overseas.

In this difficulttime, it is the duty

and responsibilityof our leaders to

find the safestway to allow every Jew
from anywherein the world to come

and visittheir home in the Land of

Israel.

Ifwe failto open the gatesforthem
we jeopardizethiscrucialconnection
between DiasporaJewry and Israel.

This relationshipisbeingtested.
We cannot fail.We must remember

that Israelhas alwaysbelongedto all

of the Jews.
The writerismayor ofEfrat.
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